FROM YOUR PRESIDENT

SENIOR

LETTER FROM A FRIEND
I just had to write to tell you how much I love you and care for you. Yesterday, I saw
you walking and laughing with your friends; I hoped that soon you’d want Me to walk
along with you too. So I painted you a sunset to close your day and whispered a cool
breeze to refresh you. I waited, you never called. I just kept on loving you.

CRIER
SEPTEMBER

I watched you fall asleep last night. I wanted so much to touch you. I spilled
moonlight onto your face—trickling down your cheeks as so many tears have. You
didn’t even think of Me. I wanted so much to comfort you.
The next day, I exploded a brilliant sunrise into glorious morning for you. But you
woke up late and rushed off to work—you didn’t even notice. My sky became cloudy
and My tears were the rain. I love you. Oh, if you’d only listen. I really love you. I try
to say it in the quiet of the green meadow and in the blue sky. The wind whispered
My Love throughout the treetops and spilled into the vibrant colors of all the flowers. I
shout it to you in the thunder of the great waterfalls and compose love songs for birds
to sing for you. I warm you with the clothing of My sunshine and perfume the air with
nature’s sweet scent. My love for you is deeper than any ocean and greater than any
need in your heart. If you’d only realize how I care.
My Dad sends His Love. I want you to meet Him. He cares, too. Fathers are just
that way. So, PLEASE call on Me soon. No matter how long it takes, I’ll wait—
BECAUSE I LOVE YOU.
Your Friend,
JESUS

In Christ,
Bro. Warren

“SAVE OUR SENIORS”
SEPTEMBER 15TH –FLC
AWARENESS—EDUCATION—PROTECTION
9 AM TIL 11 AM—FREE ADMISSION—
DOOR PRIZES—FELLOWSHIP—
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
SIGN UP IN FOYER

FROM BRO. TIM:
"The older I get the faster it
seems time passes." That statement I
remember hearing many times through
the years and I've even made the same
statement. So....Why? Why does it
seem that way? I can only answer from
my prospective. I think it's because we
get so busy and because we're busy it
seems it moves faster or maybe it's
because the older we get the more it
just seems that way. I don't really know
that you would agree with me but one
things for sure when it's gone, it's gone!
Looking at the past few
months there have been a few changes
for us in the Harris household. Our
oldest son, Stephen, has graduated
from high school. He has begun a new
chapter in his own life, college. He's
attending Santa Fe College pursuing a
degree in Forestry. My middle child is in
the 11th grade and is the Drum Major.
My little girl is in high school, one of the
youngest because of her birthday (14).
Pam and I have celebrated our 21st
Anniversary in June. Last but certainly
not least we will be celebrating 18 years
here in High Springs this next month.
So, when I say there have been a few
changes, there really has been.
There have also been
changes in a spiritual way. I've been
meeting with several men who have
had a tremendous impact in my life.
These men help hold me accountable in
more ways than they realize. I am so

thankful that I made myself available to
make a commitment to disciple these
men because, in being available, I have
actually been discipled myself.
Where are you in your life?
What or whom have you invested in
with your time? I am so thankful that I
did not say no to the Holy Spirit...Don't
have time to invest in anyone or
yourself? Hmm. Don't think you need to
be discipled? It really isn't about time,
it's about being obedient. Paul, Timothy
and Barnabus? They aren't just stories
about great men of God. They are
actually men who God has used to set
an example to us. To teach, to learn, to
lead, to encourage...God never meant
for us to go through this life by
ourselves. Yes His Holy Spirit is with us
to lead and guide us, but all of us need
someone to walk with us and to hold us
accountable. The older I get the more I
understand why. What about you? Do
you think you are too old? NO you
aren't. Hopefully God has given you
wisdom through the years. He didn't
give it to you for yourself. He gave it to
you to pass on to others.
Lord, I pray for each Senior
Adult who reads this and ask you to
speak to them in whatever way you
choose. May you bless each one and
may you allow each one to be a
blessing to those they encounter in their
walk through this Life's Journey. Amen.
Blessings, Bro. Tim, Jer. 29.11

DATES TO REMEMBER
SEPT. 4th - Bal. due Pigeon Forge
Trip – 2 per room –
$360.00-25.00=$335.00
Per person.
th
15 - “Save Our Seniors”
9:00 AM – 11:00 AM
FLC – Refreshments,
Speakers, Door Prizes
******************************

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
SEPT. 1st - Tom & Donna Evans
2nd - Chris & Kay Deason
4th - Wilton & Tommie
Thomas
9th - Bill & Wynona
Trevarthan
11th - Larry & Nancy Skaggs
13th - Mike & Shoran Potter
14th - Gary & Wanda Wilson
15th - Dick & Debbie Coburn
17th - Ron & Linda Yates
18th - Pat & Mae Patterson
19th - Randy & Lisa
Stevenson
20th - Greg & Sue Illig
24th - Elmo & Penelope
Douglas
27th - Ronald & Lori Clark
29th - George & Cathy
Lastinger
******************************

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
SEPT. 1st - Marilyn Carmichael
4th - Linda Willcox
6th - John Siebler
6th - Pat Tipton

SEPT. 6th - Karen Tusing
7th - Avalyn Hunter
7th - Jeannie Preston
8th - Betty Bloodsworth
8th - Mike Ellis
8th - Linda Yates
9th - Todd Brooks
10th - Leann King
10th - Wynona Trevarthan
12th - James Thomas
14th - Jean Marshall
14th - Bill Newcomb
14th - Don Piper
15th - Ana Betancourt
15th - Cathy Lastinger
16th - Voncile Johnsey
18th - Bob White
19th - Gene Carter
19th - Craig Thompson
19th - Mary Ann Walters
20th - Randy Allen
23rd - Jeff Powell
24th - Verdelia Elbon
25th - Kathy Bloodsworth
25th - Juanita Bradley
25th - Rose Powell
26th - Debra Baucom
26th - Lollie Friar
26th - Mellie Morris
29th - Lesley Standridge
30th - Kellie Rendek

STAFF BIRTHDAY
SEPT. 29th - Tricia Rodgers
*****************************

CHRISTIAN
LOVE & SYMPATHY
Sherylle & Terry Buehler & Family in
the passing of her mother, Doris
(Betty) Plank.

